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COLLISION.

'O Passengers Wero Killed

CD ST THE DENSH TOO,

Inirlnaer Unable to 8j tht Sig
nal.

,

W the the Conommigli nlley, Friday,
Ins inch an unusual density of fogtlint

.

road men were more or less alarmed,
re on the alert to guard against necl- -

vljrilnnee was unavittling, however, '
ht rc(l light on the aignnl tower nt

-- oh, CO miles from Pittsburgh, was jmi.si- -

two trains. There was a frightful
nt, lending to two deaths and eleven

klties.
,e unfortunates were: II. D. Minot, 30

street, Huston; Mrs. S. II. Angell, m

street, Washington, 1). C.

,usly Injured: Mrs. Dr. Wichle, II. !..
e, Haymnrkel.Vn.; J. Hi'lmnn.Wiudi- -

i, If. v.; v m jiiK'Ksier, nuiiiiiiiii
e, New York; John Miller, Allegheny

lightly Injured: Dr. Wieble, J. F. Mat- -

V Uultlinore; C. C. Hicks, Providence, K.

Mrs. M. V. Kellogg, Kichnioiid, Vu.; J.
iflll, Sunbury.

!t Is the night train on the lVnnsyl-- I

lluilroad from New York. At Harris-I- i
Wahington slveer is attached. No.

gch ran Into No. 0, Is a train com pored
r;ago, express and mail cars. It runs
liatedly behind No. 0.

! was due at Niuevah blocktower,"
Viles from New Floronco, at 5: I1 this

ig, but did not rach that point until
b minutes lute. The fog was so heavy

lie engineer did not notice the red
at the tower till after he bad passed.
,0 slowed up, went back, received bis
mid pulled ahead slowly.

lie meantime, the llngman of No. 0 had
ick to signal No. 7. He has not been

from since. It Is supposed that ho
It able to get back far enough to stop

cngino of No. 7 then came crashing
lie Washington sleeper, Iliscay. It ran

k 10 or 12 feet. The sleeper caught
Ind ai nearly destroyed. The Achetee,
ii xtsle .'per, was thrown from thu track

bivdly wrecked.
i;u!urly enough, there was but ono

on train No. 7. Fireman l'it-ha-s

a alight cut on his head and his
md lips were split ooii.
ineer Henry McCormick was shaken
iiisiderubly, but was not hurt other- -

)
NEWSY GLEANINGS.

KAXtd has 6754 miles of railroad.
Tiikre is a big rice crop this year.
Alaska has a population of 35,000.
There are 38,000 mayor In Franco.
Florida oranges are coming North,
Grain food will be scarce this winter.
The exportation of American hoevto Mex

bo Increases.
ssvi vania reports an unusuollr hoar

crop.
Petroltccm has been discovered in Han- -

k County, 111. '

Till potato disease was widespread in Eu--
pe ims season.
The hop crop forOregou for 18'JO is esti--
iteaat is.uoo bales.
he United States leads the world in the

oduction of lU-o- l rails.
wrrsERLAND hns mado a loan of f 15,000,- -
loexpuuu in railways.
he fall sowing of wheat Is growing in
or throughout the West.
UK pen-nu- ts' insurrection in the south of

Jp'n has been suppressed.
Mussel Minal Canal, in Alabama, has
rmally deelured open.
.E service has been establiHhed between

til rk mid the Bermudas.

i'l reported that 7,070,0(10 bushels of 1889
tin remuln In CulUoriiia.
lotatoerop in the United States this
100,000,000 bushels short.

Ich outposts In Tonquin, China, have
fHjueuuy aimciteu uy pnauw.
Migar cane crop In Louisiana excols
iwii in that State for many yearn.
hiumber of exiles in SiWIa this vear

iVctubur 1) amounts to 10,000 souls.
AR ago there were but fifty. eopln In
sboroygb, Ky. To day there are nearly

rssiVE rains have caused sorious dara- -
the cotton, corn and pea crops of

a.
wheat crop of Minnesota and the Dn-- h

now guuBially conceded to be about
'XX) bubhela.

band's military garrison In Ireland is
rally stronger than tbe regular army
Vnltod BtaUsi.
Vdtan of Turkey has refused his con-th- e

opening of a Russian cational
tonsuuitiiiople.
' dividend has been declare J on the

t Cooke & Ca who fulled in 1S7J
leu of tll,OO0,O0O.
1 13fl telegraph stations. The gys.

.Ay coutroled by tbe (iovernment,
Orators are all Danes.
Itna, in Sicily, is throwing out
Vibes, and are tlueing in
I threatened eruption.
U'sago tbe aggregate wealtli of
Jtates was less ilmiil,0O0,0.KI,(KX);

extimated at HOS.'JOO.OOO.IKXJ.

! isod to wUblish a charity bos-u- ,
li.'i mttiiv, where pHtleuts can

r consumption according to Pro--j
sysUim.

fi, Ohio, is a wire centre, and
k among other things 'J'l.OOO
0'X) rat traps, 1S0.OJO fly Uapg
nven annuKily.

ik E. Daxtkr, a candiilate for
at CHftlisge, Mo., was elected

' of (VK). The report of the
that the miners in all the camp
Kooney" all dny, and ran over

9 vote for their popular young

tourist hotel to bi erectod in
built at Glacier Bay by a syn-6i- u

capitalists, who believe
the future jfi'.'at summer re--

Homfiil utitl fhufc rilufMMr lf.0 la
active place up that way that j

vtcovereu.
--v tron, Mich., it ia said there is a

b cut a third tunuel under the St.
fur to Haruia, to be used by street
ft iianfiit'ru and wagons. Tbe
runk will begin work ou their second

estimated that the potato crop of
Edwrd J.land will this year aggre-J.XW,0(- )0

busbeli. FoUtoes are now
I tbere at eighteen cents per bushel.

ew Masonto Temple in Chicago, 111.,
aw stone of which has just beeu laid.

J tweuty stories ond fost In height.

Different Idea In Stylo.
The. licantyof Catlir-rin- of RngsU,

it is said, consisted in Iter pTaon ftjea.
A damask chuck, history aftya, is

about all that was retrniredto captivato
tho poet Cowpor.

Queen Elizalrpth. had rod hair not
the frorgnous Titian red but ou out-and-o- ut

carroty rod,
Lucrotia liorgia was ft model ol

heanty in her time, and is said to havo
had soarcoly any heck at all.

A KamskaUlulo belle is four foot
high, and ono of I'atngonia ranges
anywhere from six to seven foot.

Lady .Tano Grey had a long, thin
nock and a multitude of suitors who
vero always discoursing on her bonuty.

The Circassian beauty is s younir
woman with dark, piercing oys and
KinRy iiatr, standiug straight out
around hor head.

Hon Johnson was inspired to write of
a beauty with "flowing hair,' a sweet
neglect, and ft faeo marked with

Tho bonuty Byron dwelt on most in
said to havo had glossy hair, slanting
eyebrows, glowing chocks, and con-
stant blushes.

Holomon tho Wiso sang that his love
(ono of his loves) was comely, but
black, and there nio also black bjuutics
owav down on tho Congo.

This is tho way Sponsor, thoy say,
doHcribed his beautiful lady: "II. r
ryes am liko sapphires, teeth liko

earls, hair liko ol.t. and her lunula
nro of mlvorv whiteness."

Helen of Troy had long noo, end-
ing in a good (lenl of a tip and running
down in n straight lino from her fore-
head. Yet both by Mcuvlau nud
Paris, nud indeed by tho entiro Trojan
and Greek nations, she was considered
ono of tho handsomest womeu of tho

Cleopatra's loveliness, it is said, mado
a great impression upon both Muro
Antony and C:csar, but if tho Cjuonn of
J''(?ypt was. liko the rest of her race, as
shown in tables, tombs, and monoliths,
tho was little.

Robert Cole, in Louisville, out his
throat, and while dyin.ir received the
news that lie bad fallen heir to $.1(1, (mo.

MIMICAL.

Thero Bcems to bo littlo poinp; on
in music.il circles of late, but thero
is much talk, among i. usical people,
of tho marvelous euro of Miss J ,

the high contralto singer, who has
long Buffered from a severo throat
or bronchial affection, superinduced
by Catarrh in tho Head, and who
lias been perfectly cured by tho
uso of Dr. Sato's Catarrh Remedy,
coupled with tiio uso of Dr. Pionco'a
Golden Medical Discovery. For
all bronchial, throat and lung affec-
tions, and lingering coughs, it is an
unequaled remedy. When compli-
cated with Chronic Nasal Catarrh,
its uso tdiould bo coupled with tlio
uso of Dr. Cage's Catarrh lieiucdy.
Of ull druggists.

SGOTTO

illlJLSEW
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPKQSPMTES

of Lime. and
Coda

la endorsed an4 prescrlb! by WiIItir
ihylclau ixtuuuso liolli tliu oi l.irrr oil

anil llyiothoihitr nro the rni'"fnl.e I

aeonts In ilie cm o of C'oMumjttioii. Ills
an puliitublu as milk.

Scott's Emulslcn z,sztt.
i a wutttlfti'tU t'ltah it ia the
11, at ltmudu tur CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis-
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.
Ask tor Bcoil LmulaUiu ana lako no ollinr.

For a Disordered Livsr

Try BEECIWS PILLS.

25cts. a Box.
OK AIJj IltT.TOCIH'l,a.

For Coughs Colds
TUr Is no llwllcio like

OR. SCHENCK'S

PULMONIC
ISYRUP.

t'. is plMuant to th hut ni
duas not ooiiikIu nlclt ol
vpluuKirsiiyililnr lnjiirluut. II
Ullin ilrUKInalnllit
WuiJJ. Vur bt oil itrur.-lnu- .

PriM, 1.00 par bottl. Dr. Hi hn.;k's Uok ua
Ouwumptlun nd lu l'ur, umllxl term. Ad.lr
Dr. J. 11. bcheuck a Hon. I'Ll'adoiphiA.

IIOUSEHOLD MATTERS.

WASntKO WHtTB KMDnorDERED SRKSSCS.

White embroidered dresses should be
washed through two clean, soapy waters,
then rinsed through two clear waters and
through pale indigo water. Mark the
wcrd iitdigo, for if you ue Prussian bluo
tin drew will be yellow before spring.
Then they should go through a very
thin gum arable water, this also slightly
blued. Dry thorn in the hot sun, sprinkle,
fold smoothly and roll up tight over
nilit. Next morning havo Ironed on
the wrong side over a picco of flannel.
In this way nil the figures will bo pressed
out in bold relief and tho gown loolc
just as well as now 'it$hington Star.

CLKAStNO COKrEB POTS.

There is always a disagreement among
housewives about how tho coiTco pot
should bo cleaused. Some women take
n great pride in washing theirs both in-

side and outside every morning with hot
sonpy water. Homo authorities say, how-
ever, that soap should not touch tho in
sida of a cotlee pot. Ono good way is
to wash the outside, and then riHso tho
iusido thoroughly with clean hot water.
It may then bo put on tho stove to dry,
mid w hen dry tn:iy be rubbed well with
a clciin, dry cloth. Tho brown sediment
tuny bo rubbed ofT in that way, without
the aid of a soupy iixh cloth. I, how-
ever, take n medium course, as ouco
every week I wash tho inside of my cof-
fee pot out thoroughly with clean, hot
soapy water, nod then rinse several times
with clear, hot or boiling water. After
1 liia. however, rcgulurly every morning,
Iu.seonly clean, hot water, etc., as I
1 have just described, as "a good way"
to do it. If after breakfast you havo
coue riMiiniuing in tho coiTco pot that
you desire to wc again, put it, grounds
and all, into a bowl, so that you may
i leauu your coiTco pot out us usual.
Aeie Y(,rk Xttci.

now to the c a sii.k dress.
Get a good silk, but don't trim it to

death, that is, not expensively, at first.
Its gloss and freshness carry themselves
well enough, but when it begins to show
wear the velvet and passcnuntcrio will
be kind to its failings and give a new re-

spectability.
Hut if thero is a certainty of a silk

gown luter, our little matron will do just
as well, so long as thero is a baby in tho
case, to havo something more youthful,
n dark clear blue cashmere, or dahlia
faced cloth, with the braided or embroid-
ered slreve.s, belt and bonier to tho
skirt. Velvet sleeves and girdle would
probably be more convenient under tho
circumstances. Or a guy littlo gown of
check wool, in dark red, blue and black
with bourctto threads of vertical lines of
golden russet, mado with plain skirt,
slightly draped in front, and coarse silk
opeu stitch above thu hem, and a dashing
little Norfolk jacket and belt with bluo
velvet collar and facings to tho culls
would bo stylish and becoming, whilo it
would bear the rough handling certain to
como later with the invincible baby.

' It is plain thut this juvenile mamma is
inclined to tako things seriously, and
wishes to dress with gravity beyond her
years, perhaps to increase her diguity.
Married ami a mamma at twenty is
enough to give one serious views of life,
but it is a mistake to mope in gravo
colors so early. yaw York iltrM.

kecicks.
Doughnuts Ono and a half cups of

sugar, half a cup. of butter, two eggs,
two cups of sour milk, two teaspoonfuU
of soda mid Hour to maUc still enough to
roll out.

Celery Catsup Mash half a dozen large
oysters, add a tcaspoouful of salt, rub
through a sieve. To this add an ounce
of celery seed, ami a teaspoon of pepper,
both ground. Over this pour u quart of
vinegar, llottlc mid seal.

Delicious Steamed Pudding Half a
cup ot sugar, half a cup of butter, oiu
egg, ono cup of butter milk, one tca-

spoouful of soda, add llour until still as
cuke, then a cup of stoned and chopped
raisins, or any fruit you have. Pour it
into a two quart huMii and steam an hour
and a half. Servo with boiled sauce.

Dread Fruit Cake Two cups of bread
dough, very light. Add to this one cup
of butter, ono cup of sugar, three egi'
ono nutmeg, one tcaspoouful of allspice,
ono and a half teaspooufuls of soda, a
cup nud a half of raisins stoned and
chopped and two tablcspoonfuls of jelly.
After putting it in your tins let it rise
half an hour beforo baking.

Dukcd Dean Soup Put about half a
can of baked beans in two quarts ol hot
water over tho llro and boil them until
they can bo rubbed through a sieve with
a potato-moshc- r. Meanwhile mix to a
smooth paste a heaping tablcspoonful
cuch of butter and llour, ami alter tho
beau pulp is returned to thu suucepau
stir in tho paste nud let the soup boil
until it is smooth; season it highly with
salt and caycuue.

Cranberry Jelly Pure, quarter and
coro twelve good-size- d tart apples
(greenings or any juicy apples preferred) ;

place iu a porcelain kettle with two
quarts of cranberries, cover well with
cold water and stew until soft, theu
strain with a jelly bug. Add to this
juico two pounds of coiTco and boil as
you would uny jolly until it falls from
tho skimmer when you dip it in. 8k im
oil uny froth thut arises while boiling.
Pour iu moulds uud let it get firm before
using. This seldom, if ever fails, uud
tho color is Loautiful.

Omelet with Jelly Heat a smooth,
cle.iu omelet-pa- n with enough buttor to
cover tho bottom; beat the yolks of
three eggs for half a minute, and the
whites to a still froth; gently mix both,
put them into tho hot pan, keeping it
over a moderate fire; gently mix them
with a fork, lifting the cooked part from
tho pan and piling it in a heap until the
omelet is sufUeieutly dona; put a table-spoonf- ul

of jelly in tho middle, double
tho omelet over, loosen tho edges and
bottom, and turn it out upon a hot dish;
dust it with sifted powdered sugar uud
ferve it at ouco.

A DOCTOR'S CONFESSION.

II Doesn't Take Merit Medicine ana Ad.
vice ike Ueserler Not To.

"HnmbuRf Of course it Is. The o 1

sclenoa of medicine la a humbug an t has
been from the time of Himxwratos to the
present. Why the bluest crank In tho In-

dian tribea Is the medicine man."
"Very frank was the adtnlsxion, rspoclnllv

so when it came from one of the bittnent
young phvsicians of tho city, ono wiu.
practice is amon tho thousand, though ha
haa benn frrnduated but a few yenrs,' says
the UutTrtTo Courier. "Very cnr.y was his ut
iles too, with IU cheerful grate, lire, IU guoen
Anne furniture, and its ninny Iuiik'i nd
sejiy chairs, lln stirred the tire Insily, lighted
a frih cigar, and went on."

'Take the proscriptions laid down In the
books and what do you tlndr Poisons mniuly,
and nauseating stuffs that would make a
healthy man an Invalid. Why in thn world
science should K to iHitsons (or its remedies
I cannot toll, nor cau I Uud any one who
can."

"How does a doctor know the efT.vt 'A his
medicine!" bo aski-- l. "lln calls, prewrib s,

and goes away. The onlv way to JiM'i' would
be to stand overt h lull and wuMi the t.

This cannot le done. So really 1

don't know how ho is to tell what goo I or
hurt he dims. Hometlmo ago. you remem-
ber, tho Motion ;no sent out a reporter
with a s6ttd set of symptoms, lie went to
eleven prominent physicians and brought
Imck eleven dillVrent" prescriptions. Huh
Just shows how much science then? i in
medicine."

There are local diseases of various eharae-ter- s

tor which nature provide positive reino-die-

They may not Ih included Its the regu-
lar physician's ht. ortmp. of their
simplicity, but the evi lenee of their cura-
tive power i U'voiid dispute. Kidney dis-

ease is cured by "Warner's Sale f 'ore, m sinet
Jy hellsil remelv. ThoU'llIld i f IsT-on- s,

every ywir, writ" as does II. J. liar lun r, ul'

Pontine, It. I., August T. 1 -- '.':
"A few years ago I HiiUVre I more than

prolwOily ever will lie known outside of my-

self, with kidnev and liver complaint. It is
the old story I" visited doctor alter doetor,
but tononvall. I was at Vewp-rt- . ninMir.
lllnckmnn reconuneti.led Warner's Safe Cm e.
1 commenced thn use of i, mid found relic
lllllllOllllltelV. Altogether I took tlll.s. Iiol- -

tloa. and 1 truthfully that it cured me."

He Wasn't One of the H.imN.
Former Harvard pruditu'c meeting

old college chum out 'i t i (iuppiiis.
old hoy, I'm delichted to meet you
So Vim did pi int. i jo a t.iil ism. after nil.
This is a nice little printing nifi you
liuo, too. Hut where uroiill oiirb vs?
Aro you running tho shop to day vs.tti
only ono bun 1 ?

tlnppins (some 4 lint embarrassed i

Glad to or -- mo you. Crotin. I'm
not exactly running the oilieo .

This gentleman i .n't one f the bands.
Mr. Croxton, ii.'Jiijid Mr. (iill. Mr.
dill is tho -

llntv's This f
WeoTer One II mel reit Hud irs reward for

any cu e of catarrh that oiuiin. hjiurcil hy
luking Hull'- - I 'ut.irrli Cure.

J. I'll km v Ar I'ii., Props. Toledo, U.
We, tin) unileisigne I, h ive know n K. .'.

Cheney for the lust l.i jcur., ami Is lieve him
pertec. ly hniiorahle in nil s transiie-tion- s,

mill llnaie Inlly nlile to iiitry out an
ehliuatliuis iiiaile hy t Heir linn
Wkmt Ac Tiicas, Wliu lesalo Dru,'glKtM, Tnlo- -

lo, O.
Wai.iuno, Kinnasi A-- Maiivim, Whnlesalo

I irugglsts, Tn eilo, .

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-lu- g

direct ly upi n I he Moo ami mucous sur.
fiieesef the kysictii. Tesiimo Oiils sent frvo.
l'rice 7.S.'. pur tioltle. Sohl hy all ill ugglsla.

A French scientist declares Hint the do-

mestic cuts, of the world carry lit least per
cent of the common contanioiis diseases from
house to house.

Trade anil Orrtiinllon.
Tn YoiTH'a I'iivimmhv for sti will give

on I'isliiieilvo niul heipful Series nf I'api-is- ,

nu ll nf which ilescrilHis the character nf sonic
Icii'liug Tiuile for llois or (Ici iiiation

They give liiforiuat inn us to tlieAp- -

IireiitieuHlup reiiiini to learn each, he Wages
the 'Jiialit les msileil in onler

lo ruler, anil the prostieeis of huecess. To NVw
tuhm-rilH'r- whuseii'l $l.;r nt inn." tli'pupir
will he sent tree fu J.in. I, diet torn iu.1
Vtar trnm 11 it ilntr. Ail'ln ss,

Tiiic Youth's C'oMi'A.sioN. Dnhtnn. Mass.

TJACOBS OH
COVERNOR OF MARYLAND

IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. IS
litHapotls, Jfld.f Jan. (, !).

"r hare often used ST.
J.K OIIS OIL, and find il
a good J.fi inrnf. "

ELIHU E. JACKSON,
Gov. of Md.THE BEST.

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
AUD SUSPENSORY. Pott Aug. 10. IMS?.

f"ww July30.1Ht)U,jpij..,! . 0H. OWEM S ELECTRO- -

ktfSk SUSPENSOfir.illrar. All

vRhiiumahC Complnnli.
;Lumbigo. General and

.'.Nurvout Oebilitf. Col- -
.I. a n

. " fa stt'jkVv ii.riirs., niunvy Ul.'
!:: &,.y-.W.'i- ' ein. Nervoinneit, Tremb.
"' TTTTl LT ' linn Samisir.hsii.linn Uls.l

leg ol body, ,irj ,dittitrt cauied b Indncretiont
n Youth, 'vj?vge. Married or Single Lile.

Ie-H-nit biKFSI'ONSUII.K I'AUTll S on SHI lYS Till IT. I
VIlV A I'AIKOK iK OWKNS Kl tl lHH' IVklll,l.
pltll Ktl l TAlll. Also AN II.K.CTIIIC Till hh ASH
I'M I' I oM III ..!). Hrna Slants ...!- - r. r H.KK III is.
Irat1.1t lliH'k nf Ul tisiris. wrliii-l- will be M'llt Vnu IU iUlU

'KicU cavvlupu. 1ft Minn Oil Aililrrn.
OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO..

306 N. BROADWAY. ST. LOUIS. MO.
629 BROADWAY. NIW YORK CITY.

rasrid
KLV BltOTUKItS. 60 W niron

A FEW
In thn mnttnanri teneliinirsof tho Prut JSiultrv

hothingoneaRT(j
WILL

ri nrra
uvi p

Medlncrlf f nbcflir copies t;Hiirl(i. !ob.
Mux's Kl.s lrle !Sohi, llr- -t niivlo In sV, )in
hi en Imitated mi.re limn any senp inntr. Ask
your jrriicer for MiIhk'h Khrtrlc Snap, ml
ether Klectrlcs, Khclrlclt), .Mimmtii, etc.,
are Initiations.

r.ticlMi naval elllcers lmvo mado a de-
mand to be allowed to wear russet leather
boots at sea.

Ono Thansnnd Ontlara.
I will forfeit the al ee nimuiiit. If I full to

prove that Klornplcxlnii 1the l". imslielne In
eilHtence for I lysiiepmn.l mltu'Mioii or Hi lens,
mien. It Is a certain cure, aiel nuVrils iimne.
dlale relief, In iiecs ef Kinnev anil I. Iyer Com.
plaint. Nervous liehihty ami iiiho nipt li ri.
Klnrapli'xlnn h'lltils dp the weak t)stcm and
cures where el her remeilii s full. Ask Miur
riniifiiist for It sn l gi t well. Vnliiiit'le Ini ik
"Thing Worth Know iug," also, sample m .t 1 ,

sent free; nil charges prepnel. Ail'lress Krank-U- u

llarl, HS Warren si reel. New Yurk.

It is now cbiinied that ibc lirt stiMimbout
was built by a Kenlm Uan iiiiined West.

Woman, her ihsi s an I their trrnttn nt.
72 pages lllustraleit; price .". Sent Us n ie.
cnlel of lis' , cost nf miiilin r.et Ad'lress I'rof.
It. II. Kl.ixs. M.II..UI1 Ateh St., 1'luLw, I'n.

FITS stoppe.l tree hy I hi. Im. ink's Illicit
J.I.HVP Ki sioit..u. No Kits Hiti rlii it ln
Iise. .larvclo'is cures, lieutise ami tr.al
butllo Irvc. l'r. Kline. V,l Arch Mt l l.li.i., l it.

lo ) on Kver ,ecit1nle f
Anr person semliie; us tln-l- il'onnu1 ad-

dress will recci-- iiitorniai ic i thai will hiel
to a forlune. Iteiif. Lewis .V Ci., .sciiniy
Ihil'.iliug, Kansas City. Mo.

flnerntitee I live eiir eight per rent. I'l r--t

Mortgaifes on Kiiiino Cit property, interest
p til tie ever si monl lis; pi ineni il an inicr-es- t

collcctcil w hen line nlnl renilllcl witlioiit
expense to h'l'Nl.i'li) .1. II. Klllicilelll
lit Hi, Kuiiimu, I it), .Mil NS lid' lor piirlii iiuir

Money Inveteil In clinlce one hnndreil ilol.
Inr I : lot- - in -- uleii ol Kun-ii- s i u w.ll
p.l trolll tle . t tuolie thi'11-.nle- l per
lent, the next Irw )l urs llll'ler nut I lull, t -- 1

i fl. llle I i pil- iiiiml li A it hoilt miens! coll-- I
tl lilMlilesir.iliK. lol. I 'iirtlcllhtr . einil piu allvU.
J. 11. bituericiu v Co., i in-i- Lily, .Uo.

le Wu's Chinee llemlaehe Cure, Ilnrin.
less ill cltei t, ullli k liliil p.MPVi' in lulliei.
Nut tuciaiil in nicii't nl fi ir hi. li iv.
Aduiyr l.u.,."k a Intel le sl.,K,tliM,h I ll,.lj

Tltntmr, Mineral, I iirm Liitels nc.-- IJnnehes
in .Missouri, Kai'-ii- -. Icxiii an. I Aikuicici,
is. ii hi ami sol' I. I wet iV. i I'.. Kiin-i- la), Ma

Hkl'ihotnndul'le Pnok niel M:ip'-en- t any wheri
i.li nci i pi ul .in. Is. t nt .V i 'o.,lv:in.- - I'll), Mi.

If li ttl let eil w ith sol v.-- llr. N i;ie 'riiiitnii.
sen's ! nt. r. I l lli4ji it - s I! (l p .f hoi lii.

Ringing S!oise G
In IIh1 t'uri, m..ii m r. ,. r : ., Im. n ; n

liiiiliiti like tt r m "f a lt"l, nr cm nl l y

thtil v xt'i 'liit-- l y ti iik-- til mi wry
colnnittii dliMviM'. I. nm nf Mti. I! it licirtiu: nU v
piithfiuMi (jitarrh y ..ij.nrilia, lti- iir .it
I I I'lirilltT, l j i;iri u r. t r r
cnt.inh, will li II tire t n.li. jain fi"i lie
IiIimh) Ilie n ll M M lll It t'JHIi s U.l I I rnltliiCi'i III
iliM'jtxr. I ry HimmI'i iIIm.

"1 iim'iI II.mnI t Siirn ( irtMn f.r fniarr'i, nn--

k'H- a rillf( anl in iti tlt ft m li. Tl. ratiirrli
: ili'Mri-iii'ili'- lu th wlnirr,

tjiiHltitt t'ii"laii, "li !!, i 1: Irniti my iiot rm ;l ?

lintsMM iti tny 111 nn-- l I tlii-- t in Im t u l, of iti I'. ;i,t
I III' rff'iri Im i'l. ill tn Ih'ji I 11 till' tn.. ti Mini I ti,i k

it nti.l nittlru: gainful Hh.. h Mtrs.iarlll
Kfivi- - mi' n il f Itnin.'il! iti'i , hllo In tlnti I

tlrt'ly ruii'tl. I 11111 ni'vi'r without tin iiunI c mi Iu
my hoiiM' 1 tlituk H H worth Iti w. lht In K"I1 "

Mum. U. H. lint it, Kllilli Mrwt, N. VV.t WuoU- -

lutftmi, 1). C.

Hood's Sarsnoarilla
Si.liJ tiy nil ilriu-uist- ,1; i, fur l. I'rvpiuua mil
ly C. I. IiunI) x Co., Iiwell, .Mius.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

" Successfully Hrosocutos Clnlms.
IA.10 I'rlneltiul Hil.iiilli.il' I1 Iiim:uii 1Iiu ii4U.
Jjrrsiu 1.MC wm, liiMljtiilii ilnt;eliiuia, lly sun.

linilC RTI'IIV. I'onk kKuilnir, Pnslnsss r.irms,HUnil. I'eniiiRiishll', Anlliiii. il ., Minrl liati'l. eli,I I lliiiroiunir isiikIii ) MAiU l iiviiiin-- t hen.
lirtmu'. I nil rue, ,t? Usui M liunslo, N. V

It' .eh r nf Oils l hi sriel M ,n ( tI.MK.ItY ")ii nT llli' M i'li'l ll.'llli'. mel 11 i.
litlli' ill'-i- 'i ''l II III' 11I r.iliijili'li' .ll'lli'li'T'ir tTv lit

illv 11IU.1I. A. I Iti ss.Misli l II' mie I'nli l e .lUil l iliil, I,

I" 1 1llTII O I relil V iinn ir Iimi orJnf Him r "r . .11 il ir ii" 11. I' i i Il Ml V.

H v I. . I ai., Ihlln.l. Jplna, I'a.

ANIKP- - A v in iiit ant I"1 rino io
Nurtrry Muck. iiirii u.. s r.u'ii N.

'When slovens get
V r. W- -i its' r rf VVn

Q r
2 V'jmBtr

''

never tired ojr

of

rail n Y?ti il
.JJTJ t- -l 1JIW MM Tit ' . . ftJI-- r . f

positive cure.

EOS
lsi lli-H- t 'oupli Mi'.liciiii-- .

ClircH where all else fnil.i.
tiliite. I lillilreii t.il.n It

Arm ..T-t- l

Bt New York. J'rlcofcDrts, .'V? Sir

HENS
Pnprr milillslieil. II ('nutt Only ''n (' ft year; nix

mix .'lis, itimti'ii. .ii lss.

1 1 1 r

CONDITION POWDER

-- WITH-

lnolillis cl. L'ahIi or hlHinim. Siiinlile free. Aililresii I'.VIIM I'llUl.TtlY

at

IF r.T IT MUlt ni:n TO I M.

It I. Atonluflr Purs. Mint Keononiti'sl. sinh smikII il.ims Htiiillr s Niilli'lns.
Kut Kisxl. Yui esn hny er rslsti IinhI u i'1iiu n w. esn. I'l events sml I'ms's hII ot I'u.illry. 01 III
mora lh.ll tfnlj whi'll hutui.re "llns l.rn estl Sftvisl In. till, msiiI Mil mum In ir v. Ill rnlli litis

I'is-ns- Iiv llmiririst., Itnufra, ireiM'.'.) .ten' suit fesl ilisili'is. Nil nlliel' lil.'ii- llki' It.
W will v lid imisUiisIiI M mill u fiilli.:-- A lies' r tlio "KAIIMl.UK I'ul l.lllV

r AIKI Nil (II'IIIK" (prlc III reiiU. liiiillni . dslly (Miultry iussiiiiiI werh Umi price). Mini tu sn.sll twirksai.. of
uwiUt fur Mtionts; .ir, on. Isf'ufl l isiiiiiil ran fur 91 fcl (roiculiir irlu) sin ilui.li. Iiss. hsuiiili' isi.'k id"..

0v. lor ILIKX HI. lanr. rsn, miirviM prri'Sid. f.'i.uO. Hoiut .tsiniHi ur eiuih. In .iisiillly cist. k. ciimi finu tL'titll
caul ft its; iwrlwa. Lit. JUllNbuN CO., m Cu.lom lluitw Hlivul, lW.u, i.u.

. (mm
orvis JJNJOYM

Bolli 1I10 Mr Imil ntnl romtlifi when
Hyri of I it? tnken ; it U Jileii' ;uit
and roiri's-liiuj- to llio t.Lto, nmlncts

on tlio Kiiineyn,
J.i lT mill IliiWl'l.s, rlt'iltiserl till M'ft- -

ttMtli'l!i'f(ilii!l y, lis'cl4 ful. Is, liead-neiif- ii

Htnl f.'Vcr- ntiil ni re luiKittml
i. rvrni) of i'ij'ri i.s l,o

only ntneily rf kin-- ever
ili :isino; t' tin' Innfo nt;.
(o tlio st 'tiiin li vroiisjit in

ilti iiftii'ii titi'l truly I'l'in lifiiil 111 iu
i (i;'t tJ, only I'ii tln must
llPllllliy nil'l t'LTie.'llilo Plllst;iti'ei,
ilH MMiiy pxi'i 'ilt'tit ti".litii- ci'in-iiH't-

it to nil itml li'ivo nntilo it
till! tnnl Ji'ijMiliir l i'l'ii-il- iiin n,

Sy rtip of in for wnlo io fiOo

nrd SI Iv.iile-- . I.y nil li'inli-iu'ilni- .

pislrs. my rdi.il'li' ilnii'iri-- i v lm
ln:iy lint lmvo it 011 lintnl will jr-ciir-

it fur any one wlio
ui.slicrt to try it. J)o not tu'rciit
any milistituto.
CALIFORNIA FIC SYRUP CO.

ICVtSVU LC. AC. A L IV rOrtAT. A. i.

I'M I J 10

I OU OM.IMM.I IC III I I, unt 111 I v null
wr w PI .Irllvi r. In o. j.ll riium"i( In (.'iMui Ii
tin 'titt aU ti tin' following iti Ui Iim, t'(U.f
full) ii'"Ki :

tin. iMiMiimi'K Ixttt'.' if lii4 V. . - Vt't
t 'Mi' hv.i oti- . I oil d' of -. Mnr l'oln:v..', . !:

in jjir c in- t i 'I n 'it 111. 15 '
'Mi- t k of Viiha -. hum lior , - . - hi

t iir t al,i- or a .l itf Tp, iiiih'i ft'" I, - - i' '
' Me liHr of iim in .Hon p. v iiVh '

':! to iinn- -n v v( till' ,t i tini'. - 1"

IV tor ;iofr ; fiitir 1t rn'l- ifWi'.C nt th' fW.
fm i m tf m iff fV f rriirii(,ff tn it'iv ji m

' 'lriftw t unit I H tif or 'iir'ifiiti thrf fst
tli ii US Utt; Vfl tilth nut hilmi', ,'h't'K ls)- yon H'Ui l'T

ilu'iin 0111111.111 rhti H in 11 Utth' nr tin iiifiit
riiio4iht niiii tug, i n.. .(I khip 1.. s. Vi

MEMORIAL CARDS
T- ..,, l M o .1. 1. "

.ZLtV...i
V" V. t .- itr .trail, oi i'l .1 L

S,',!,,.U-.f- ."V I".., I' II ruth ll,l l.t. A til OR

Hi Mttuui, i t m ilium. n.. li4i ri in H..nr.i num.. fcir.
OrtT KiiliVi'il I N I V .i..stt,,M....r.. xi n.nM
WU I li .... M r l.il'i'i.l ..l.lo.
. U.I II,.' lu;. ..! I" lie..H IMlll! ill. r,-t- . r J h I 'i nut.

' t I'l i'.l.i'.i I'. .. i ft, 1.1. 1.. f f it.
i.J. A iini l AMI t It, r il. M It, wii lifm imrn W.,t blrg,

COMMERCIAL FOUNTAIN PEN
If iciiiii priii'-- Iimi in tho ni.it kff.
Ma.li'of ill h.ii.l inlii'i i. latniot 4 out of 4Milrj
w iti'i ' .ii"' h.I'Ih it.. m oh' nil.iu. nmi t iMtn. li'ti- -
uilll In.. i n point-- ; ItlliT -- ull In 11 U k for Xk.
In Ktamps !' I'lurr . titiaranti't-i- u . l

ill' 111 jIH'J ri.'fllllit A. U't" If HlMI'tl.
W. K. MImtI.K il'oHtmft-itiin- .

S(rlnj(vlili', ouKj'lt li uiiiu la, I'fuui,

In tru t.on frPATENTS! W rlin nt ir'f luf
h.inil IiunI. of lik

fi'rniiiti.111. J. II. ( K I I li A I II.,
hiiiim;uii. I), r.

ASTMMASMRSS.-FRE- E

b fcM 1. ulfrr. Hr II Ht llirnl4H.M I'ftnl Mta

Hdy they polish the
11 cv rtr ,Vsir

Til
cleaning up.

Ii.'i'Mitiiiii iiili'd liy I'liysieiiiiis.
I'leusatit uinl iiurei al.le tn tlio

nit oljji i Hull, l.y 'r r i si I H .

WyAc5JBiNiwoOTir-LEfvOI-

E'M"iAwHCCL

VTB miill 411 till I"-- "7IT1
I.H il lift-tr- ftlMl,' JiP FREE

im1 U'.ll' grwHln l h i j if' ' tl UKLI. IMilU.1 furon IU III It R,m isrtt i PillJitf A. UtMlhftt.

EE5fl7E U AXLE
S," GREASEUL'I' IH Till'.

ar uni iu u.uuiua. Hold Terjrwliu.

Ill Ml I II n.BAGGY KNEES Hreely I'tiitl. M
A.l"'t.a l.y .In t.nl nt lliiiveil, A iiiImtsI. six! nllisr
1'iilliitri, in. ii. Iiv l .i. liu..hrH. riis.it .,ei
Ulieri. Il not Inr .Hlr in v.. nr litis ii i. u.l ii.l,,. to

II. i. tiltr.l-.l.l- il 'Us.lillntoll Ntli.il, HolUlll.

A t' I.' Vr,J M'KI. lo sell tllelis.lli'ti re i:i inmilslier in lli
w.ii III Ait'lli's, 1. ill ,iii II. iiiil litvli. mi-- '.I., I til. a, 'H

I prerths and fnl'r
rt.irns )li II u IUw un.fspseine fur lit. terimu cui

?.' 1 Tu wss. lit 111.. itlN.'SS.
P,ft 1 siMlli'insfft. Aiu.l.-nlsiu- , N. Y.

w. hv. "IJ nig (I fur
niftnjr ysuis. sml II bs

yivsn in diii ul tan.OlMlsnsti J Ini'tlnn.
u n. DvrnF! ro .

('III. as.l. III.
Iti. 00. fislJ Ujf ltis.tii.ia.

UUIIUIIIU IIIUJUIIO. llll&M

Two servants in two neighboring' houses Uwdt,
I'ut differently their daily labor felt ;

Jaded and weary her lifu one,
Always work, and yet 'twas never done.
The other walked out nightly with her beau,
I.ut then she cleaned house with SAPOI.IO.
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Mimlllliir.
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was


